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An awards banquet and dance Fiji; Gary Chipman, Delta Chi;
scheduled tonight and "corn- Joe McCollum, SAE, and Dick
munity day" planned tomorrow Rush, Delt.
in downtown Moscow will end Finalists for outstanding Greek
week long activities of Greek Woman are Margie le]ton, Kap-
Week sponsored by Interfrater- pa, Marg Heglar, Alp]ja phi,
nity Counci] and Panhellenic. and Judy Rice, Theta.

Women's hours have been ex- Awards will also be made to
tended to 2 a,m. in connection the Outstanding Pledges (man
with the dance which begins at and woman), and college bowl
10 p.rp.,and continues to 1 a.m; winners. Scholarship trophies
Music will be provided by the will include highest grades, high
'Sound Transfusion," a group pledge class grades and most
from Portland, Ore. Admission improved grades. Intramural
to the a]]campus dance is free trophies will be awarded to sev-
with dress set as school clothes. eral men's living groups'.
A photographer will be available Mick MorGtt ismasterofcere-
for pictures. monies for the event which will

Outstanding faculty member be attended by approximately300
will be named at the banquet persons including honored guests
scheduled at the SUB Ballroom and representatives from all
beginning at 6:30 p.m, Among Greek houses.

Those participating Jn Guest speaker for the event
"Community Day" tamer- is Lewis J. Bacon, Denver, ex-
row as part of Greek Week ecutive secretary of nationalfra-
are asked tp meet at the ternity A]pha Kappa Lambda BaSUB parking lot at 9:16 a.m.
Students w]B clean Moscow con recently sPokeattheWestern
Main Street in cooperation Regional Inter fraternity Confer-
with the Moscow Fire De- ence held during March at Fres-
partment from 9:30 to 11 a.m no Calif Craig Stprti F]ji pres.Everyone Js asked tp bring
his pwn groom. The extra ident of IFC am ged (or %e
supply was reported as lim-
ited.

those nominated for the honor
are Dr. Gerry Brenner, English
Dept.; Dr. Robert Clark, Col-

„,",=„--"'""-'-"-To Specllc
Betty Penson, women's editor

Woman who will be announced
will be aguestofhonorandspeak-
er at the annual spring Matrix
Table Banquet, sponsored by the

Greek Man are Hod Bohman,

Patricia Hoaaoy

Wins Miss Wool
A banner and corsage were

presented to Patricia Heaney,
Campbell, winner of the Miss
IVool contest last Tuesday after«
noon,

The three runner-ups, Patty
NeweIJ, Imppa; Valerie Koester,

Phl, and Miss Heaney were chos-
en from a group of 16 coeds.

Miss Heancy will also receive

sponsors of Ihe event this year, -.',."...4g ',/ .'+"',.:,'' . 4~ ~u

e will go to her hometown of ~

se this fall for the state con-;. : '4]"'.
The winner there will go

San Angelo, Texas in June,
8, to compete for the national

Idaho chapter of Theta Sigma Phi,
e contestants modeled three national women'sjournalismhon-

its, a black dress, Bermuda orary.
rts and top and a cocktail The banquet will be held Sun-
ss. day, May 7, at 1 p.m. in the

e judges were Mrs. H, W. Student Union Building Ball-
bert, Mrs. James Lucas, and room.

Mix. Mrs. Penson, a newspaper wo-

Bacon served on numerous
committees, Executive Commit'-

tee, Treasurer, Secretary,.Vice-
president and now President 'of

the College Fraternity
Secretar-'es

Association. He.has been on
the, Executive Committee of the
National Interfraternity Con-
ference to study the Iinterfra
ternity Council's relationship to
Kational Fraternity Confer;
ence.

"Community Daygg project
planned in cooperation with the
Moscow Pire Department will be
held from 9:30 to 11 a.m. to-
morrow in downtown Moscow.
Approximately 150 students are
expected to work on the pro-
ject. All those participating are
asked to meet at 9:15 a.m. at
the SUB parking lot from where
they will proceed to Main Street.
They are asked also to bring as
many brooms as possible, be-
cause the supply is limited.

Other Greek Week events
have included a student exchange,
and faculty exchange.

General chairmen for the event
are Jim Watt, LamMa Chi, and
Joanne Martin, Gamma Phi.

man for 34 years, has been
editor of the women's section
of the Statesman since 1948, and
travel editor and photographer
since 1955.

Since she began her work at
the Statesman, Mrs. Penson has
made more than 20overseas writ-
ing trips. The results of her tra-
vel for the paper have been depth
features in the travel and
women's news areas, as well
as government study articles.

Mrs. Penson also edits "As
She Says," a daily Statesman
column which is expanded week-
ly into a Sunday feature page.

An ardent crusader for the
necessity of good college back-
ground for women in journalism,
Betty Penson was graduated from
Boise High School during the
depression years, and received
her journalism training at Boise
Junior College.

She has served as president
of the Idaho Press Club and the
Boise chapter of Theta Sig-
ma Phi, and a member of the
hoard of the Idaho Historical
Auxiliary..

Mrs. Penson has recently ac-
cepted the position of workshops
chairman of the National Feder-
ation of Press Womenps national
convention to be held in Sun
Valley t]us June.

lect Carol Robinson, Pi Phl, and
wntown Moscow on the Pi Kap

them.
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italism, which is necessary for
a free society.'oi

"The communists are vitally
interested in America for its
wea]th. They are trying to iso- 196
late America and then they will GGe
take us over," she said. Th

Miss Holmes described her putf
background as typical of a south shp
em Negro. She attended a seg- dre
regated school and stated that
she "learned as much from it as
from any white school."She said, John"I know that if I deserve re--
spect, I will receive it. I Ijave:.-

'gainedrespect in the white com-
'unity,and therefore have been;.

rsecuted in the Negro com-
.'unity."

She described the Kegroes as
"doing as much as any white
man to retard their progress.
We have remained lazy and have
given in. lVe have bc]ieved that
we are inferior."

"Ll'hen I joined the communist
party"'he told the crowd, "they
were trying td convince the
American Negro that they should
have their own American black
belt nation in the south. It would
have been an American Soviet
Republic."

"Each Negro must work for
himself," she said. "We must
forgive our white brothers and
accept the wrongs they have done
us. We have been cowards and
have sinned against our own race.
We have potential but have not
used it wisely," she stated.

After I joined the communist
party," she stated, "I realized
that ppvert] does npt only em-
brace the Negro. I know that
real advancement cannot be
gained by the Negro taking to
the streets, as the communists
tell us to do. It must be gained
by proving our worth."

Miss Holmes told the crowd~ the Progressive Party, which
she had worked for, is controlled
by communists,

"Communism has npt gone soft
in America," she slated. "It
has only pone underground. The
communist-controlled press has
been trying to convince us that

(Contmued on Page 3, Cpl 3)
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MISS WOOL —Pat Haney, Campbell {far right) was chosen the new Miss Wool for 19S7 last
Tuesday. Shown here {L-R) are Ye]erie Kcbester, Theta; Joanne Martin, Gammi Phi; Patty Nebdbf-

ell, Kappa, and Pat Haney. {photo by Scale)
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Tltree reports concornlrgelee- lars from ths Ag bcfonce build-
s wl]I ca]$ it:tipn regu]ation changes, voting ing. Forestry Building and Mines

j&fj

thmwnit,de'fngs ntvt the David Memorial llufldintg utvt changes the tutm-,:i
i;*l carillon wore subjccls of dis- ber fn tits gvm and the gcg. l jyi

essive Jo f )!' us sion at 'Tuesday's Executive The board also added Section
e we~>; >;."u Board meeting. All of the re- 5 lo Article IX. It states: The,, 1!,;"».

'<,

I ports were presented bv Jim ASL'I shall supply each candJ-
rner, I, '< Wi]]ms. date with the election rules as'he board approved all pro- slated in Article IX of the reg-

'.,'osed amendments to election ulalions,
attolj::;, regulatiotts. In conjunction with the amend- l

~r>~

~ 3 I
Article LX, Section 2, Clause ments. the board passed a rec-

S]ae]II -::.:I has boon amemled to read: ommendntion that election or-
'tudents who will be absent on JIcials observe and enforce Arti-

rOfeSSOr ol ul. c]ection day will be accomodated cle IX in a "more strict man-
i if they have an academic excuse ner."

ect pf {he .:,'nd will be 'allowed to vote one ]Vil]ms also proposed that the

Iea]$ PI]).:,',
cn',"f week prJor to the set date of ASUI vice president call a meet-

Hecreatlo
4'",: e]ectipns. This voting will take ing of election board to investi-

kima, Wa
jio":I.pJace in the ASUI ofGce one week gate possibilities of increased

i ' ''i
s]j I:;: prior to the ofGcial elections. number of voting polls. «;";:"i-:

Jate Prpfcs
''

previously the clause had read, Handy Byers added that he'
~ +

g'ysical

cd dgrevious fall elections." would like some information of
e P«»j]eh Artie]e D;, Section 3, Clause a voting system under the new

2, was changed to read: Each districting. The report will be
since 19595I i - living group shall receive a pre- due prior to fall elections, ]967.

on the Jthh
0 of wh]

viously assigned number of bal- An experiment with the caril-
'ots issued, notby name, butac- lon is now being carried onfor ~ I 'ja '"':
; cording to the number of eligible two weeks, ]Vi]lms reported, Dur-

voters residing in the living ing the week nights it will con-:.''':,".'
tinue to play the alma mater

,'The original clause said that at 10 p.m., but will ring at
b.]loting on the "all campus" 11 p.m„also in order to stan-
basis for royalty would be con- dardize women's closing hours.

ate Knights. Willms pointed out the carillon be silenced during
mty c™p'hat the hoard had no rigltt de such events as big nome en- '.. '-'-'::-'-: 'Xi- '',ty

I: gta I 'i o fj
manding this service of these tertainment. The question will be'nt f ~j'rganizations. examined at the end of the two-

"Balloting for things like Hol- week experiment.
ly Week are carried on by the Jim England asked that E-$ "rj]j''lasses array," he said., Board again assume the finan-

Article Df, Section 4, Clause cia] responsibility for the cam- sdl
~

~ e hw

h

', 1, concerning the numberofcam- pus mailing system. It has been m &gr= . paign posters in various campus put on the Activities Council p~jj!~~,~~-:
.'uildings was also changed. budget, which is now being cut,

Twentywne posters are now The proposal was tabled unti];:,.',,',:::-';,':.:--„-":=..'x',„'p«~a'j,=„"-'.r'Ibp"
'J

Uml [f alloted in the following manner; next week when it can be pre- „w!+r.'.-,
~pvg'dministration,4; Engineering, sented in the form of a report.

3; Gynujasium, 2; Home Econo- Howard Foley noted that the
mics, 1; Life Science, 3; Riden- student recruitment program
haugh, 1; Physical Science, 1; has been passed by Panhellenic.

IckcfI, Student Union, 2; UCC {on en- He also asked that copies of; *

4

hfdf]ces, closed ramps only), 3; and Wo-E-Board reports be made avail-
men's Gym, 1. able to the visitors at the meet-

This change eliminates pos- ings.
f

j
~2

!
tm ~~ jjgh, C CLEAN UP JOB—Ccb-Chairmen of the Greek Week service pro

%%%K %P 4Ã Chuck Wardfe, Lambda Chi prepare for the clean up of dp

,'ollncleljtoll
61'cllII'rgonaut

Contributor attempt to encourage young men
The University law school has to train or develop skills in

0 'een granted, for the second time, the Geld of advocacy and for g

Pe"e a 81000 grant from the Founda- that purpose, these funds are

Bl'HS ! cl e.tion of the American College of made available."
Trial Lawyers. Arrangements tp obtain funds

The grant, in the form of a under the grant may be made
revolving loan fund, was pre- on forms which are obtainable By CHRIS Iue SMITJI slaves out of us. The dictator-

sentcd to the Law Schppl April through the college of Iaw. The Argonaut Political Writer shiP of the Proletariat is npt

24 in the name of the Fdahomem- $1,000 granted to Idaho compri- "I joined the conununist party just idle talk. They are mak-

bership in the organization. ses 1 50th of the total all'oca- in 1957, and I wi]J sPend the rest ing great headway," she stated.
~n mpney is used to he]p tipn fpr t]>e United ~tes w]dch of my life telling people about "When Jam through," she said,

students who "show promise in is based on law schools and not the commumst Planned slave- "I hoPe that each of you wii] be

the field ol'dvocacy.» Loans the state as such. The money state tljatistalcingoverourcoun- motivated to join an antiwom-

are made from the tung at 3 being allocated to the University try," JwlaBel]eHp]mes,a speak- m"nlst grouP and do your Part

! percent interest andmatureafter of Idaho for a second time is er for the Truth About Civi]Tur- to stoP communism."

the student finishes his ]ega] considered by many as a re- moil Committee, told 80 PeoPle "The people must know the

markabie feat it was npted 'uesday al'ternoon at the Burn- truth about comnrmism," she

Thus far, at Idaho,twostudents- stated.

have been granted fjnancla] aid II~ 3 ~3 3 II The meeting was Punctuated "I am a Christian," she said,

idenafy various people in the au- ted, "there is no hope, only

T

! frpm the fund The renewa J pf peg I gg Q gg I tg g by outbursts from the audience, "and I believe in God and the

the fund for the 1967<8 school which was noticeably hostile R democratic processes I love

Year assures further flnnncial PlaaS jfjetaa]n almost exploded toward iho end Inv people, the h'agro people."
when Miss FIp]mes slarled to "Under communism," shesta-

dience as communists, slavery. The people will have
"I have a message to open no right to control their owndes-

Jicensed lawyers in the State Dr. Robert Hosack professor your eyes," she told the group. t]ny. I know $at communism is

Bar Associations. Members are of political science, and Dr. "»e commun]sts are making defrauding the Negroes and cap-

rcPuted to be leaders of advo- Robert Harris, assistant pro-—

I, (
cacy in the field of Trial Law. fessor of history, both of the

I(1~ William S. J]awkins, a mern- University faculty, will discuss

ber of the organization from Vietnam at the Sunday meeting

l! QIjtjj . Coeur d'Alenc stated in a let- of "Search Church" at 9:30 to

m~l [~ ter regarding the grants, "I]jc 10:30 a.m. at the Moscow First i j»„ «df a I upc~

~I jw Geld of law has been invaded by Methodist Church, on East
jtax consultants accountants, Third.

v r I.bankers, insurance advisors, es- "Both Dr. Hosack and Dr.
tate planners and etc„but the Harris have been in print re- . ilIj»t ', - ]5%1
Geld of advocacy is related prin- ment]y with differing views of:L, I

, cipally to courtrooms and the United States involvement in

-only ones that can go there must the Asian country," says Stan -'"I!~.I
Thomas, director of Idaho

4+1 ~ B School of Religion. He said that . ft f;,n 2;'jl,F~-
4PQ ~CI/QQOQI each speaker will make a pre- ',]I ,'*",j

sentation which will be follow-
FRIDAY ed by discussion with the au-:i';;;,,j„j

j~

Creek Week Dinner ?knee dience.
I

„.',: ..j, <,: r, j
II: SATURDAY "Search Church," which has

;tf,'I;Da]ry and Food Science Club, been conducted at the Church,

8'inner —6p.m. during the past two and one !'4,'.u

ddf people to people —10 a.m. half m ths, is pp a h I 't r 'j
I Home Economics Luncheon —tp church programming which i~~ '2'l

1$

I 12:30p.m, involves participation of the

Accounting Problems —8 a,m. congregation in the planning,

I Sigma Tau —9a.m, innovating and executing each

I SUNDAY program. Drs. Hosack and Har-
Att c Club Action —2 p.m. ri ill pp a d i g hat is

I Senior Cadet Tea —3 p.m. usually the sermon period of

TIheta Sigma Phi —1 p.m, the service.
MONDAY Other changes include ex-

IFC —8 p.m. per]ments with the use of con-
Spanish Conversation Group —temporary music, poetry and CONTROVERSIAL SPEAKER—Lola Belle Holmes, a Negro un-

4pm drama. The program is not de- dercover agent for Ihe FBI from ]957 to ]9S3 is shovfyn here

4-JJ Judges training —10 a.m, signed by any single group or speaking at the Burning Stake last Tuesday. She spoke about

S TMA —0 p.m. itic . c mmu ist acfivÃes ithl chil ights g oops. (photo by

I0 jjjSjj f'andalettcs —7 p,m,

. jj
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Goa .WIBtng. we shell thts cd meet that old enemy
%Ao ha ~ 'given nu oo many s goocI hosting.

Gel we have a cense worth fighting for,
Antt s nance worth IoehLg snd a good song to sing.
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We here in America are very much aware pf pur
size, pur wealth, and pur importance. Everywhere pa<
goes in America he is told of those things around hl??,
that are the biggest, the longest, the widest, the deepsg$
and the highest in the world, We have the biggest grpss
national product. We have the largest per capita income,
We have the biggest wheat output, the most cars, n??d
the most silage sits.

The American whp sess
America only in terms pf

is doing a great injustice tp"-" '-'A himself and his country,

her gross national prpducb

America is big and Americs
is rich, but it was a big,

~c"
l r,) III?r~ rich land long before most

Americans living today
were born. It was really a
big rich land when the In-
dians had It. Tp us, hvmg
today, it is an inheritance,
and ours only

through'fsosy

chance of birth. We have
npt earned it at all. e

We are prouci pf our size and our wealth, but we
can't afford tp let our pride blind us. We seem so often
to forget that the size of a man's heart and the worth
of his ideas has nothing tp do with his nation's per
capita income. l

A great man or a.great idea can be born anywhere;
in Nigeria, in Cambodia, in Syria, or in Russia. Great
men and great ideas are the real wealth of a nation.

When Russell Johnson spoke here a few weeks agp,
he said that the only thing that we have that Cpmmu-
nism has npt gpt is an open society with emphasis

p??'ndividualfree speech and the worth of the individual.
Communism has everything else we have and is even
better than we are in some ways. Mr. Jphnspn shpuid
know. He's been there.

In order tp shpw this he stated that today there is
np prostitution in China like there is in South Viet Nam,
There is np mass starvation like there is in India. There
is np graft like there is in the Philippines. These facts
a,re confirmed by Canadian, Ii'rench, and Japanese report.
ers whp have been inside Red China. I

Npw, if Communism can dp more for people mater-
ially than Democracy can, why dp we Americans point
sp long and lovingly at pur material wealth? Wouldn'
we be better pff tp point tp pur individuality —and to
our people? Or is this tpp painful a subject?

There is certainly np Inw that says we are the gppd

guys. America has never been able tp corner the mar-
ket on truth or virtue or good ideas. And npt ahvays
have we worn the white hat and shot the silver bullets.

Ask the American Indian. Ask the Tory whose home
was looted during the revolution. Ask the Virginia slave,

Americans have stood by while people were being> i

robbed, beaten, and even murdere'd.
Americans steal from one another at an appalling

rate every year.
Many Americans concentrate s tremendous amount

of effort in hurting others, in being selfish, and in bet-

tering themselves at someone else's expense.
But this is only half of the picture. Americans are

good people, tpp.
Ask Little Jpe Stone.
Ask a mental patient at State Hospital North vvhtl

has something new because of the AWS clothing drive.
Ask the VISTA vpluntter.
Ask a foreign student who has lived and worked a??d

learned alongside Americans long enough tp have seen

them at their best.
We are the greatness of America. Only we can make

this greatness a reality or a mockery. A loving act is

a far greater thing than a billion bushels of wheat. A

big heart makes a multimillion dollar corporation look

like a dwarf.
He whp would tell me of America's greatness wastes

his breath pointing put alabaster cities rtnd waving fieid4
of grain. Tell me of her people, for I am not a consumer;
I am a human be>ng

IT
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Wixarci Wipes The Carhop«
This University finally hns whet every

thriving community needs-n second
newspaper. E-Board member Jim Willrns
hns taken up editing as n sideline nnd
is now producing his own bootleg paper,'he Wizard's Wipe with the help pf as-
sociate editor, D. Blair Clark. The name
is undoubtedly derived from

Wiilms'seudonym,the Wizard of Wiiimstein.
Anyway, the paper-nnd we'use the

': term paper in its broadest sense —is real-
ly pretty good. It hns become n forum of

. diverse cnmpvs opinion with emphasis
on E-Board action. It also contains its fair
share of cuts nnd jibes nnd generally fui-

;: fills its purpose as y purveyor of opinion.
So fnr two editions of the "wrag"

;: have made their nppenrnnce. Although
Wiilms uses it'to push his pet projects,
he is also open minded enough to run

:'ther outlooks.
In the current edition he hns pub-

lished with n disclaimer ns snrcnstic lit-
tle editorial by Ron Ynnkey concerning
the proposed Performing Arts Center.
Ynnkey hns come tp the conclusion that'. the center would be similar tp the old
Roman bread nnd circus idea. However,

'; he nisp goes on to sny that the place
:, would never be big 'enough tp contain
'; the masses if they were attracted tp the
:; center. He is pushing better faculty be-
': fore better facilities, too.

Intellectuals, Take Heed ~HQ 5IJtt.E, X, Cbw PlibVF. 4tE, KL DoH'r bje=«Hi<ATE
gosr m~ ws.E e ~a, gLL PLeteeo a%~K%!

Bill Hall of the Lewistpn Tribune wns
on campus yesterday talking tp some of
the journalism classes. During the course
of his discussion with the pre-seminar
group he mnde the interesting charge
that it is the responsibility of the educat-
ed people to take the leadership in the
progressive movement.

He accused the "intellectuals" of
hanging back nnd only promoting a
movement when it is too late. He said
that they refuse to dirty themselves with
politics but the only way to accomplish
their ends is through participation.

Hall especially pointed out the num-
ber of misinformed people whp write to
the Tribune and get away with it. He
feels that it is npf his place to "bat them
down" with an editorial, so the material
goes unanswered. Informed people don'
bother tp comment.

The relations between the commu-
nity of Moscow and the students of. the
University of Idaho has long been
marked by emotionalism, ignorance, and
plaiin bull-headedness. Unfortunately
this condition still exists. Recently the
ASUI invited the Chamber of Commerce
tp lunch in order tp promote goodwill.
As it turned put the event was one of
the biggest public relatipns "bombs" of
the year.

Tp hear the merchants tell it, they
were subjected tp demands for an im-
provement in Off Campus Housing, a
ten percent student discounts'and added
salt tp the wounds by suggesting that
the chamber hold its meetings in the
Student Union Building instead of some
local restaurant.

The local wheels have fallen back
on their allegations that student pro-
ppsals are entirely unjust, and even if
they were just they would be impossible
tp implement. To a certain extent this
is true: The high prices are tp a degree
beyond the control of any man and cpm-
plete renovation, as pointed put by Bpb
Stanfield in the Arg last week, is im-
possible.

Yet many of the merchants'nd the
city's charges, that nothing can be done,
are wrong. Something can be done. The
city maintains that tp label a house
substandard would be libelous, and sp
it would. But the city can pass and en-
force certain standards of health and
safety upon absentee landlords.

The government'srability tp inspect

is adequately shown in its attitude to-
ward fraternities and sororities. The
fire department shows np hesitation
whatsoever in invading private prop-
erty tp inspect for fire hazards, for ade-
quate and working fire extinguishers,
and safe fire escapes. The health de-
partment shows np guilt about demand-
ing that a fraternity buy another gar-
bage can or correct some other situa-
tipn. If a fraternity is npt competent
enough tp set its pwn standards of
health and safety, neither is a landlord
competent enough to set standards for
his tenants or the tenants for them-
selves.

This is the crux of the student de-
mands. While the student can decide
for himself if he wants tp live in an
apartment with old, broken down furni-
ture and bare light bulbs, he has tp take
on faith that the furnace is npt going
tp blow up.

In order tp bring some of these
places up tp par it might cost some of
the landlords some money, which brings
us tp the locals'econd contention. The
Moscpwites contend that most of these
houses are owned by Iittle pM ladies
living pff social security and rent pay-
ments and who can't afford tp make re-
pairs.

Gpd forbid the students whp would
plot against little old ladies and mpm's
apple pie, but we can npt Iet this be an
excuse for those absentee landlords tak-
ing students'oney without putting
any back. I<'rpm them nnd from the city
we expect action. —RWA

Educated People
His complaints were especially aimed

at the professors and students at the Uni-
versity of Idaho and Washington State
University. He is sorry that such n wealth
of educated people is so rarely tapped.

Hall hns a point. Those who know
better should rise up and refute fallacies
that so frequently appear and that the
average citizen believes because he hns
never heard anything else.

End of sermon.

We wonder if it hns'ever occurred to
-'im that better, facilities draw better fac-

ulty. Also, if he hns complaints to regis-
ter, he should register them in the proper

'laces. The. plans for the center are not
final yet nnd we'e sure that suggestions
would npt be flatly. rejected.

In fact, going out on n limb, certain
nrnliels could be drown between Ynn-

ey nnd Governor Snmuelspn. Both np-
-. penr to question the need for culture on
.: this campus.

Aad Thea There Is
And then there is another story about

the employees of the University.
As this one goes, a group of stu-

dents were playing softball in the co-
rec program the other night when n vio-
lent collision between n couple of the
players pulled the blood vessels in ones
Ieg nnd broke the others ankle.

The students, being fast thinkers, de-
cided that the thing tp dp was to call
the infirmary. Well and good. Ten min-
utes later the ambulance crept up with its
lights flashing nnd the attendants dashed
out with the stretcher nnd came to a
screeching halt.

The leader looks around, avoiding
the only figure writhing in agony on the
ground, nnd asks one of the players,
''Where is it?"

It wns never quite determined wheth-
er the question referred to the body or
the ankle. It is assumed that the student
lived and that nmputntlon will not be
necessary.

But we digress.

Wipe illa. 2
Wiznrd's Wipe No. 2 also includes

comment on the deplorable condition pf
; . the sidewalks on Sixth Street, districting,
: 'he Phi Shellback nnd n questionnaire on

student opinion.
The Wizard's Wrng section of the

publication manages to slam student life
with the Argonaut nnd its editor as fnv-

orite tnrgets.
It seems that Phluphy (D. Blair Clark

in clever disguise) hns been taking Spike
the bloodhound nrovnd the SUB. Spike
is talented in detecting issues. He didn'

like it nt the E-Bpnrd offices becnvse he
wasn't being fed properly nnd the board
wns keeping him unemployed so Phiu-

phy decided tp take him down to tbe Arg
office, where he wns originally supposed
tp gp anyway.

However, Spike said he didn't want
to 90 because he "didn't went to Iie
around nnd sleep nil dny." We hete to
sny it, but Spike wns fibbing. He came
nosing around the other dny nnd wns

scared yelping away. by the machines
we have down here manufacturing news
nnd controversy. He wns utterly terrified

by sp much activity nnd so mony burning
issues.

I

Ica? It seems tp me tI?Is na- pMIpspphy and questionyourdef-
tipn is morally strpngetr with initipn of citizenship.
mcn of such conscience among I am glad ypu stressed the

pur citizens. importance of talldng from knowI.

Others refuse tp servo in edge, but I wish you had me«
Vietnam, npt becausetheyppppsp it clear that ypu were intendh?g

all war, but because they beiieve tp study the issue about which

this particular war is unjust some people are expressic?g
and a terrible mistake. They'trong disapproval, I may have

freely admit that under other cir- misinterpreted ypu, butypu seem

cumstances they might very well tp hide your head under year

Gght tp defend America, Dpeg that wing.
mean they I?sve rejected Can ypu imagine for one see-

America in its erdircty? Npt tp ond the horror and sense of guiit

me, it doesn'. of the German citizens who hes«
I suggest that Dpn examine his only after the fall of Hitler aboet

conclusions more critically than the concentration camps
he apparently did in preparing about the genpctdewhichhadbee??
the column. perpetrated upon the Jews? "'d

Yours sincerely, they i?pt thinic «I wish I had

Ed Wcislcotten known, I wish I had believed

Lutheran Campus Pnstpz. pc checiced conscientiously w»t
some people had whispered «

I

Loyalty to NA
8 sponsible? I hesird u Germ>1

Otfayz InfR$ professor of history io Heisst

berg admit it publicly in a I«
Dear Don Fry ture to foreign students.

I
lMII hope you wGI not c@I me Well, will you say, we are

an Intruder if I discuss your that bad yet, hocv could inI e«
cptuinn pf Fridsy AprG 2g ssif try dp such thillgs? Npwy

I ran the menagerie.» I just see, there is at least alway

assume th,t you are a t,uth riskthat suchthingsimPPen;you

seeking person and thnt ypu weI very reatisticaIIy state that th«f

come aII contributipns, eve„from is somewhere an ugly Ameri

Faculty and foreigners. I hsve (as there is no doubt an ~g"

no title to discuss Americays France). Hut it is very™Irria??I

foreign ppi icy here but as a per- tp knpw what her Prppprtip»

son belonging to this University and you, as a citizen pf Itids

I feel free to challenge your (Continued on Page 4, Ccfi.

onces in Southeast Asia. Dp you fact that the Vietnam War is the
think ho Is uninformed? first war ever tp be covered

Ypu heard, or at least read by TV. To some degree we are
about, the Vietnam debate a few all there. Tp quote an editorial
weeks agp by members of pur in a recent periodical,

thculty. Dp ypu honestly be- "This is the Grst war most
lieve that those whp argued a- (people) have ever seen —via
gsinst the war dp npt know the TV. We can np longer put pur
facts whilothpsewhpdefendedthe conscience in hock and Iet the
war are well informed? government decide what's right

Ypu inay base your cpnclu-. and wrong
sipns on different facts than the'e used tp dp this and be glad
ones the prptestars think are tp say that the experts had in-
tho moro important facts, but formation we didn't have tp de-
don't take the easy way pf try cide the issues, when wars were
ing to discredit those with whom far away. Npw we are appalled;
ypu disagree as being un- we realize that we ourselves
informed. are the government; it is we

Another disturbing conclusion whp are sending pur youth tp suf-
seems tp be that unless one has fer and tp cause suffering.
actually been in Vietnam and ex- We'e never had the living ex-
perienced the whole works per- perience before of secinghpwun-
spmrlly he is npt qualiGed tp just a war can really be. We al-
make judgments on the war. Pm ways left that problem tp the gen-
afrisd that argument won't hold erals and pfQcials. 'Ibis time
much water. For one thing, per- we'e on the front lines."
sons whp have been in Vietnam Don is also unfair in his cate-
come away with opposite ppin- gorical dismissal of every young
ipns, depending, I should guess, man whp refuses to be draGed
on what they wanted tp see and as having rejected America in
with whom they talked. Its entirety. This kind of swecp-

For another thing, if Dpn is ing statement fails tp take into
right, he hns spent nearly four acceu?rt the varieties of reasons
years at the university to Iit- for which some men are refus-
tle advantage. He is npt quaI- ing to serve in Vietnsm.
iQed tp make judgments on the Some reach this conclusion
various subjects he has read because all war is pbjcctio?ublc
about and studied here, unless to them. They cannot, in good
of course they were all Iab cour- cpnscience, condone killing in
ses where hp could test every- any form tp settle differences.
thing with hits own senses. Does tI?st mean they have re-

In addition, he overlooks the jcctcd everJthing about Amer-

lisiau War

Stood Criticized
Dear Jason,

Dpn Fry's column on April
28th had some admirable points.
It is true that a??ypne whp chooses
tp speak publicly on any issue
has a responsibility. to acquaint
himself as thoroughly ns pos-
sible with the subject about which
he speaks. It is also true that tho
face of America is both beauti-
ful and ugly and that everyone
who chooses tp live here must,
tp some degree, accept the bad
along with the good.

Hut a couple of conclusions
that Dpn draws from these pre-
suppositions disturb me. 'Ihe
first one is that the people whp

Jrrotcst the war in Victnamdpn'C
know the facts. Whether or npthe
admits that this is his bias, his
words betray hing the pepple
whp oppose the war "shoot pff
(their) mouth... quite a bit
more than their share." Andfur-
ther on in the column he says,
"I wish that they would speak
from knowledge rather than sen-
timerit.»

Dp you really believe that every
one protesting this war is shoot-
ing pff his mouth from some kind
of empty+caded sentiment, Dpn?
Ypu were present to hear Russell
Johnson of the American Friends
Service Committee oppose the
war on the basis of his ex'.ri-

It's a glum day in Moscow. For those
of you wI?o haven't noticed yet, the state
licqupr store is moving across the street
from the Police Station. We wonder if
this will incrense the student news of
record.

Contrary to popular belief, Campbeil
Hall and the rest of the Complex have
not moved off campus. The Argonaut
shaft award this week goes to June Lay,
who wns named n distinguished senior
at Mny Fete. Somehow, when the story
came out, it listed her as off campus.

She wasn't really upset, she just won-
dered when the Complex had seceded
from the campus. Sorry, June.

Also there is the matter of the new
club the Wizard is starting called the Jenn
Monroe "Dp Nothing Society." According
to the wipe, "Members mny be allowed
tp breathe as long ns it is npt n group
function."

Something tells vs Wiilms is upset be-
cnuse of Jnspn's nttnck on his pet pro-
ject, Frpsh Week. However, we hadn't re-
niized he wns so pro-Greek nnd would
become upset with an anti-Greek Week
Fleece.

Perhaps in retaliation there should be
n Jim Wiilms "Do Everything Society."
Members will be allowed to breathe only
as long as it is a group function.

Be that as it may, Jason would like
to cpngrntuinte n group of Idaho students
for having the interest to put out a ve-
hicle for campus opinion and for keep-
ing n beady eye on student government.
It keeps life interesting.

Sporting Editor
One last comment. Sports have come

back to the editor's office. We have
another male Managing Editor, Dick Sher-
man.

Sports doesn't refer tp what your
nasty minds are thinking. Sherman is
doubling as the Arg's Sports Editor until
the end of the year since Sam Bacharach
was unable to complete the semester
with us.

We guess that makes Shermen a good
sport.

Gear JIason
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Two new department heads
were among the faculty and staff
appointments announced Thurs-
day )ry President Ernest W. Har-
tung, following approval of the
Board of Regants.

Named professor and head of
physics, effective SepL 1, 1967
was Michael Edwin Browne, 36,
now a senior staff scientist
wifh Lockheed Research Labor
atories, Palo Alto, Calif. He
will replace Acting Head John
J. Miller, retiring,

James Rush Jarrett, 40, now
serving on fhe faculty of the
Universiiy of New Mexico, wiH
become professor and head of
art and architecture, effective
July 1, 1967, replacing Theodore
J. Prichard, who will be retiring.

Browne 'holds both Hk. and
Ph.D. degrees from the Univer-
sity of California. While in Calif-
ornia, he was a National Science
Foundation fellow, and a Joseph
Bonnheim, Is sac Epstein and Al-
umni scholar.

At Lockheed, Browne has been
responsible for extensive basic
research in solid state physics
related to aerospace systems
and electronics. He has also

the University, wfff retire in
JNR as U of I Libra ian,

Zfmmerinan
leav'es'behindhim'ajor

corrtrfbutfons to the Uni
versity in connection with libra-.t~~=,—
ry services and organization. A-
mong these are the establish-,'..:,-.:
ment of Library Associates, a
group of library 'boosters,» the
''Bookmark,» and a vrritten col-
lection of Basque history, lan-
guage, and culture,

The librarian's '.bookmark», n.
was originally designed as a If-

@;;,f03+,,

~'j~jof our
ere one
md him
deepest
st gross
income,
lrs, and

aison between the library and the
fa«fy. Since its Qrst publica- Lee F. 2immerman
tion in 1948, the book has own Zimmerman believes that tile

'Ihe publication is indexed, mi- U of I to become "the- centej
croQlmed for college dfstrfbu- in America for the study cti
tion, and reprinted in the Amer-. Basque people,"
ican Library Association Jour- Before joining the U of I
nal. staff, Zimmerman hold the of-

prestfge throughout the library glm J"mor G liege, and Kern

world. The associatesF work con Counfy Library, BalcersQeld,

sists in inviting private ffbrarJ7
owners to will their collections

u n fvel sQy and In st 1 ting
I w h en th e Iibrary co11ection was

drives to collect money to pur- ~
chase rare books or special col tion Building, in 1948, His Qrst

lections. task was reorganization of the li-
brary's physical layout a~nstaff

This group also stimulates and the functionallayoutforanew
fund-raising drives to establish Hbrary which was approved by
memorials for distinguished uni- the Idaho Legislature in 1955.
versity professors, alumni, or Concerning after-retirement
friends.'ne of its main con- plans, Zimmerman said, "Any
cerns is contacting potential li- plans I might have, have not as
brary donors. yet crystalized. »
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Michael Edwin Browne

been doing some teaching at San
Jose State CoHege, and, in 1963-
64, was a visiting, research phy-
sicist at the University of Zur-
ich, Switzerland.

Jarrett, who holds an arts de-
gree from Qufncy college and an
architecture degree from Yale
university, has also done advanc-
ed work at the American Acad-
emv in Home, where he received
the Prix de Home inarchitecture,
While at Yale, he received the
National Architectural Frater»

nify'edal, and the Winchester
Traveling Fellowship,

In 195849 Jarrett was arch-
rtect for Princeton umversffy's
archaeological excavations of
Morgantfna in Sicily; 1959, ar
chitect for the Bryant Found-
ation's archaeological excavat
ions on Majorca; 195940, arch-
itect for excavations in Pompeii
sponsored by Halsted Billings
Vander Pool.

Ofher appointments to the U of
I will include Dr. John Hosldns
who was named professor of min-

ing engineering and metallurgy~
and Dr. J. Preston Jones who

will become associate professor
and associate soil scferrtfsts.

Appointed assistant veter-
inarian and extension veterin-
arian was Dr. Richard F. HalL

Douglas V. Leister and Ralph
H. Todd will both become in-
structors in business administ-
ration.

Mabel Irene Vogt will become
an instructor in humanities.
Helen J. Wright will become ex-

SYMPHONY ORCHEST RA-The Seattle Symphony Orchestra was on stage Monday night atMemorial G mnasium a d h
fo by Scale)

y m and there was a Iarge crowd in attendance for the large concert. ( ho-p 0

film, "Max Ernst" will be

Sef For SuIunuy
"The WorldofCarlSandburg,» themes of the readings are sim-,

which will be presented by the ilar, but notduplications, ofSand-
Drama Departmerrt this Satur- berg's poetry.
day at 8 p.m., is a new type According to Freeman, the
of theatre which consists of commentaries on war are per-
dramatic readings talcen from haps the most interesting, as they
themes of Sandburg's poetry. are pertinent to the college feel-

'Ihe cast contains only three ings of todaytowards war. Much
'actors: Jim Freeman, Sigma Chi; of the material is new and was
Hult Pierce, Sigma Nu; and Joan published for the Qrst time with
Throop, Pi Phi. The show went the play.
on tour just after Spring va- One of Sandburg's favoritesub-
cation to 14 North Idaho cities, jects was Abraham Lincoln, and Remember Mother
where it proved to be very suc-
cessful after playing to a total
audience of 2000.

Hurt Pierce gives the showthe
lyrical poetic effect through his
folk singing. He uses the songs
that Sandburg collected in his
American Songbook, such as
"John Henry," and "Careless
Love."

Mls, Throop and Jim Free-

the show closes with a portrait
of the man and his farewell ad-
dress at Springfield.

Mr. Edmund Chavez, of the
Drama Department, chose the
play because "people lcnow Carl
Sandburg and are familiar with
the material."

The show will be presented in
the Music Recital Hall, and ad-
mission is $1 or ASUI card.
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CDIA'll'fly
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tension home economics agent in
Elmore county.

Named general librarian was
Hobert W. Maddox.
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Set For Tonight
An intormccl folk song

man, portray a variety of roles,
which range from dramatic to
comical. All the roles depict the
humor and wisdom of Sandburg's
world. The language of babies,
nonsense of country bumpkins,
and the nature of love are just
some of the themes synonomous
with Sandburg which are part of
the show.

The actors performtheir read-
ings in formal attire, and, as
Jim Freeman says, "rely only
on voice and variely of delivery
to get the message across." The

gathering. will be held from
8 to 10 p.m. Friday rct the
Burning Stake. Singers will
be Dans Barton, and Grey
Tyler, both Chrfsman.

The free session may be
attended by any one inter-
ested in singing irfong, said
Steve Leonard, Chrfsmsn.
Chad Bolfck, Campus Pres-
byterian minister, fs the
sponsor.
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Communists

communism is soft. The com-
munist controlled news media fs
'.rying to lull you to sleep," she
raid.

She told the group that she had
joined the communist party for
the FHI to get information about
'Jre party. "I served my country
and my God in Qghting commu-
nism,» she said,

"I am bitter," she said, "be-
cause I have found my worst
enemies have been the colored
people. We must shake off the
hypocrisy tfrat we ~ have lived
under,"

She said that Claude Lightfoot,
president of the American Com-
munist party, "holds the se'cur-

ity of America in Ids hands. His
co-worker, Hetfina Apthetker,
controHs the DuHois clubs, which
are in control of the 26,000
students onthe Hcrlcely campus."

She described seeing at Berk-
ely, 'the most revolting and
sickening sights of boys with long
hair. Hut, a change has begun
with the removal of Clark Kerr.»

The meeting then turned into a
question and answer session. At
one point in the afternoon she
called a noted educator a com-
munist.

To a question about Viet
nam protcsfors she said, "Our
boys are dying in Vietnam, and
those dirty, bearded protestors
are here helping the communist
conspiracy. We should enforce
the laws and punish those crim-
inals for their dissent."

''1Vhat difference is tlds from
the commurdsts~ the questioner
asked her. "You put words in
my mouth; I never safdweshould
do anytfdng. You people are
rude," she shouted.

To'ne question she began her
answer, "I don't tldnfc," and
was greeted by applause from
the audience.

"Socialism," she told one ob-
verc» is just an advanced stra-

of communism."
he suggested fo the student

questioned hcr about the
tesfors that, "You must be a
monist too. Illy don't you

y communists gct a visa and

to Russia, where you can live
our glorious equalfly."

CARL SANDBURG —The World of Carl Sandburg will be presented Saturday night at Music!
Recital Hall. Three of the persons who will'do different readings are (I-R) Jim Freeman, Sigma
Chi; Joan Throop, Pi Phi, and Burt Pierce, Sigma Nu.
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The Universify Symphony Or-
chestra will present the annual
Senior Soloists Concert in the
University Auditorium, on Thurs-
day, May 11, at 8p.m. Selected
by the faculfy and conductor Le-
Roy Bauer, the soloists will per-
form operatic arias or move-
ments from the standard con-
certo literature with the
orchestra.

This year's young artists are
members of the major perform-
ing organizations on campus, and
have contributed much to the
musical and cultural life of the
University.

They are John Lind, off campus,
bassoonist; Roberta Timm, Tri-
Dclt, soprano; Gary Nyberg, SAE,
trombonist; Jo Ann Slade Gun-

ther, off campus, trumpet; and
Harbara Sanman, off campus,
pianist.

Seniors in the orchestra whc

will be performing in their last
concert are: Woody Bausch and

Larry Ratts, off campus, Les
Snyer, Phi Tau; Peter Van

Horne, Theta Chi; Mike Fuehrer,
TlcE; and Gary Nyberg.
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1t's a snap! Snap. it,'s on... Snap. it's og!
Miss Elaine'6 Con'cc Brcak'r*. with snap

fasteners guaranteed the life of the garment. f

Tryouts Planned

For Vandalettes
Vandarctte try-!outs will be

held Thursday, May 11, in ser
the Galena Room at the SUB tcgy
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and from
G:30 to 8 p.m., according to
John Thornton and Pat Due-
cy of the Vandal Rally Com- pro

'ittee. corn
All girls trying out are to

Svear bermudas or jamaica
length shorts and a blouse g

hathi t b tckedi. in>

BEST BUYS IN PA

1966 T-Bird Landau, stereo tape

1966 Malibu SS 396, 4 spd.

1966 V.W. SS, 4 spd., bucke

1964 Plymouth Fury Conv.

1964 Plymouth 2 dr. H.T.

1962 V.W., exceptionally sharp .
1957 Ford 2 dr. H.T.

lf's a cluster, a make-up coat. a slecpcoat.

!

;l cooking coverup. 'easy care cotton, with short

.'lc eve». patch pockets, gathered yoke. Colue

. I c o»r exciting collection in perky prints„

. tripos arrcl:olids. Sizes S. M. L.
ci

l

This Mary's little lamb will lead, not follow,
her to schoolat those

were re-

Gerrnair

n Hefdel-

in a lee.

industrious youngsters deserve all the heIp
we can give them

Every year Standard Oil provides the funds
for 82 scholarships, right here in the West,
for outstanding Future Farmers of America and
4-H members like the girl in our picture. She
is raising the lamb as part of her 4-H project.

LOUSE EMPIRE from $4.50
We will gladly gift wrap and wrap

far mailing at no extra charge.

CLOTHIERS SINCE 1890

$3595
$2495
$ 1495

...$1695
$ 1695

. $ 995
$ 295

Scholarships, feilowships, refinery tours,
geology trips, and teaching materials are some
of the ways our Company shows its continuing
interest in America's young men and women.

Standard Oif is trying fo help young people
discover more about themselves...
and the world they live in.
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We provide this aid to education because,
as specialists in natural resources, we realize
that the greatest natural resource any country
can have is its youth. From their ranks will

emerge the nation's future leaders, and

Standard Oil Company of California
and its worldwide family of Chevron Companies

m+"' NORTHWEST AUTO SALES, Inc.
tionsare,
lofthis Idaho First National Bank Financing

723 N. Main, Moscow 882-2311
ol,31

The Chevron—
Sign of excelIence
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TTh
T 0

Pl

C~~~t~<:; =fo ~MWI
12:00 noon

to
2:30 p.m.MILITARY REVIEW—President Ernest W. Hariung reviewed all of the ROTC services yester-

day morning at Neale Stadium. This is the fir t time in many years that all of the different

service branches have been reviewed together.
Common

p.m.
Common

3rd Period
7th Period 2 d p ' For

to French 2 Biol. 2 cx MTWThF
n erio

Conflicts in

5:80 p.m. French 14 E. S. 69 T rp MTThF TTh
T

Examinations C,

German 2 E. S. 120 MWF
Th

Spanish 2 Bus. 183 MW

Spanish 14.. MF

Classes meeting such as MTW take examinations with the MWF sequence.
Classes meeting such as 2nd Period TTh and 6th Period Wd take examinations with the 2nd period 'ITh sequ~~~e

Students hILving three examinations scheduled for any one day may petition their academic dean to have one examination rescheduled

to the conflict period.

Common

Math. 1
Math. 2
Math. 9
Math. 50

Hartany Itfatclies Pass fa -Re-view

ership. They were James B Corps Association Award went
Witt, TKE; Edward J. Marohn, tp Bob Winn, Delta Sig.
Fiji; Charles W. Eimers, TKEI The Navy awarded Ray C.
and Arnold J. Brpwning, Gra- McCpnnell, tbe Flight Indoc-
ham. trinatipn Award, and James

The Navy awarded the Pro- Runsvold, Lindley, the O'Con-
fessor of Naval Science Award nell Award for Excellence in
for academics and leadershiP Navigation and Naval Opera-
tp battalion commander Dpn tipnS.
Fry, Delta Sig. The Marine

President Ernest Hartung
pinned medals on 12 Idaho
ROTC and then watched the
combined Army, Navy, and
Air Force battalions pass in
review

yesterday.'our

army cadets, one for
each class, were awarded the
Idaho Gold Medal for excel-
lence in academics and lead- , w,i',.p vgf.
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Here's More About

JUST df)LRRIYEQ

!
country, have a right and above
all a duty tp keep an eye on what

is happening.
Your government gives ypu lots

of information, and I hope that
you do npt miss any of it; but

keep in mind the slogan for Radio
Free EuroRct "Should they not
hear both sides?" Don't tell me
ypu have no time for it; the
search for truth is bound tp be
your aim in life. It is part of
your patriotism.

Patriotism is a subjective np-

tipn; the German SS were super-
patriots.

You may disagree with my own

defimtion: tp be a patriot is tp
love one's country sp much that
you will dp everything tp direct
its efforts towards the right gpal.

Tp be a patriot is tp refuse
tp follow the majority at the risk
of being called a coward or a
traitor when you are convinced
that they are wrong. Now, please
tell mo, why dp ypu want the
people whp think they have found
the truth and contend their gov-

'ernment is making a mistake,
tp leave the country and weep
somewhere else'

4%'hey accept their butter,
they must also carry the guns'?"
In my country this would be
called "the gratefulness of the
belly."

I contend that feeding people
on the condition that they con-
form is tp buy them.. The state
pvres all its favors tp each cit-
izen, including the freedom of
speech. If you disagree withypur
government and the majority of
your compatriots, ypu should stay
in the country,'draw all the at-
tention of all the people of good
wil,l and start improving things.

Hpw could ypu, until ypu suc-
ceed, accept whatypuareflghting
against'? This would be treason
to your conscience.

If ypu feel that the majority
is erring, ypu certainly dp npt

want tp follow the flock and obey
its leader blindly, even if you
have appointed him yourself And

you do npt want tp abandon them
all tp their fate and reject your

i

pwn country, which by the way

has also np right tp reject ypu.

!

Ypu must behcardandypuwant
tp fight until ypu are heard, with
little or np hope, that is hero-

ically. They main tMng is your you would check the living group

good faith and your awareness. competition book, you'd find that

Raymonde Gueroult every person signed up on the

Assistant-Professor Lambda Chi Alpha page actually

French Department gave; yet there were 6 or 7
on the Phi Taupsgewhpspmehow
didn't make it through the dpn-

Deaitfag AaSVVelSating 'line. And where were you

when Blood Drive Interviews

Bloody Qafiteg were heing acids
Care tp comment, Mr. Kur-

Dear Jason: zenhauser?
Mr. KurzenhEtuser's letter in

Blood Drive Gen, Chmn.
LsmMa Chi Alpha

Certainly, each person is en-
titled tp his pvrn opinion on hpw

tho Blood Drive was run; but I pfefaffeff IQiaiaa
would like tp point put a fevr

things that Mr. Itursenhauser is gatCIIeS raaIaieatmistaken about,
His first quarrel is with the Dear Jason:

Publicity-he states that there As I sit pondering the works of
vras very little until the day the Argonaut, I ask myself the
thc drive started; I suggest that same question before all the
Mr. K. check the front page of readers of said publication. Why

the previous.week's Argonsutfor docs the "Florabelle and her
a starter, and if he will compare Faunings" section still exist in
this year's publicity program our maturing Paper.
with that of years past, he will Agreed, Miss Martincau may
find it almost identical. be expressing her pwn sentiment-

The parent release forms were al heart-thrpbbingse However, I
passed put tp each living group have np interest in the grandeur
by Alpha Phi Omega about a problems of the enlightened des-
week in advance of Spring Va- ppt, Flprabclle, Especially, since
cation, a month prior tp the Blood Miss Martineau (unfortunately,
Drive. If this isn't far enough fpi the tired eye of Ihe reader)
in advance, I apologize. I, top, violated the privacy of Miss ...
wonder hpw many were actuaHy belie by publishing her utter-
signed. by parents, but it wasn't ances in the Argonaut.
because of their unavailability. Therefore, why doesn't the

I don't knpw the actual health Argpnaut mature one more step
statistics on fall vs spring, but and strike this column from its
the important fact is this: The-black and white'? May I suggest
Boise Rcd Cross makes a three- a more learned column such as
day drawing at WSU in the fall. those written by Mr. Jeffres,
As Mr. Kurzcnha'user mention- only a short year agp.
ed, Boise does have very limited Sincerely,
facilities for prpcessing and test Chuck Wardle
ing the blood they get. This is
probably the biggest reason for
our not having a Iau Blood Drive.

ItleW QfflgegSI ask once again —what are we
more concerned with —when we
want to givo blood, or Ivhsn'ihe Ate QOSea By
Rcd Cross needs it?

„,"„„;„,,"..„„;"„.*:,Mortar Board

thc LamMa Chi's did have sev- Newly taPPed Morlar Board

pcpplc pn thc Bippd Drive members elected officers last
Committees, they bsd upgoing night during a joint meeting with

do with +lying Grpup Cpmpete outgoing members held at Ihe

ition~tcvc OHver and steve Csn SUB. Retiring President Judy

npn both Fiji s werc Compete Rice, Theta, conducted the mcet-

itipn CeChairmene The fact litat mg

the LamMa Chi's had 11,6 pcr,Those elected were Sandi

cent donations isn't really sp WPPdd

surprising. As Pm sure Mr. Hatchd Forncy, vice President;

Kurzenahuser knpwsa his Iivtftg Pam Pffenroih, Kappsd secre-
group (the Phi Tau's) had 126
Per cent last year to win Ihc Puss treasurer; Julie Anderson,

driv, DG, historiaaeditpr; and Janet
Finally, Mr. Kurzenhauser if Satrc, Campbell. song leadfhr.

MENTAL HEALTH —Moscow mayor Fred Handel has proclaimed the month of may as Mental

Health Month for Latah County. Shown (L-R) are Bill Schmidt, SAE; Suzanne Sherer, Theta;

Mrs. George Bell, Mayor Handel, Mrs. Michael Steiner, chairman of the Mental Health Fund

Drive, and Mrs. Gerald Reynolds in the foreground.

Nelllled NIIIds Lower prices Ihloted
S",.„,As,„~„"erne„„,.By Student Committee
the theme of a drive to collect

Student Chairman of the new- from 11 a,m. tp noon and 4 tp
funds around the city of Mps-

formed Consumer Service

Latah County Mental Health AS- Co mll «c Davis an- Dairy products available there

spciati n rd to nounced reduced prices in Troy tp students include Cheddar
Cheese at $ 75 a pound Smoked

hans
' Hcndel's Neat Pacldng Plant Cheddar for $1.25; and Blue

M mb rs of Kappa Alpha Thet Itad the following Prices: on the Cheese for $1.00.
Ice cream and sherbet in half

silon fraternity have donated Cottage Roll Ham, 75 cents;
their time tp conduct the actual Pork Chops, 75 cents; pork
house to house canvas pi'he Roast, 51 cents; Ham, 30 cents;
city. and Slab Bacon, 75 cctTLS newly formed committee should

The Latah County Mental be "Better Meat for our Con-
Twp Ilounds of slab bacon,

Asspclalipn is striving $1

ages and up for $.46; and stew. ),OQII96 OPefgtof
ment of the Mpscpw mentalhealth ckaggg fpr $ 30 )gteyyje'IfS get
clinic; and organization pf'lay
md p~fessip~ p,pple for i~ Sold by the piece, the prices

rpast te 55 rib st l te 95 Interviews for Stereo
mediate assistcncc for those in ' "' . "~' Lounge operators at the Stu-
need of mental help.

T-Hpne $1.25; Sirloin, $1.00; dent Union Building will be

Part of the fmds cpllecl,d RU~, $.70; and Ihmburgcr by held from 6:30 to 8 P™
pound for $.50, Tuesday at the SUB with

wiH gPfPraPrPgramfPr family .
(l ri, fb f the room posted. Eluaitftca-

and marital problems with a
I
..tipns for the posttipns are,uarlcr sections of ecf were

umc frtudcn

4 h h Io cm
con 5u m er s caII a day in advance d crsIan d In g and kn pw Ie 4Ige
of the order wanted. nf stereo equipment, and

crgencies, and partfprrcscarch. >.. > .
d must be avalltsblc for work

Dr. Stcpltans said that ebs. « f ~ 't least six hours per weekThis is stale inspected meat.

Michael Slciner is chairman of ' ' p and up tp seven and one-half

the drive and is being assisted ucls are available at the Uni- every other weekend.

b M, G,~d R ld M, verslly Dal~ Science Build ~, Criteria for 8elcctton will

also, he said. Slltdents can ob„be financial need, appear-
Fred Handel, ivirs, George Hell, ~ ance availability and per
and Mrs. Richard Lady.

' Pac saged and cPltage checzes sonaiity.
and ice cream there every day

Huge discounts

with the

International

Student l9 Card

Come Into Moscow's

WALCRKKjkt AGENCY
ljtRUC STORK

Air travel throughout Europe, Israel
at 60/o less. Same huge savings on

accommodations, admissions, etc.
The ID Card is a must for every
traveling student.

I NEVER
NEVER

NEED —IRONING
Colors: Wheat, Rust, Navy, Char., Brovtrn

~l OA

D

DR'he

Qfficial Student Guide

to Europe WILSON

.'PQRTIIk!!6 GQQDS
For that

I el'II'ect Dclte .,
~ty our special...

Tenderloin clncl
Lobster

Combincltion
Also...

Char Broiled
Steaks

VARSITY
'CAFE tsnd LOUNGE

505 S. Main

Lists student hotels, restaurants,
discounts, local tours, and complete
routes, schedules, prices of student

flights, trains, etc. An essential corn.
panion to the ID Card. 51.95 * FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS Hardball and Softball
Equipment

Gioves —Bats —Balls

Golf Equipment
Converse Shoes

('Lpw Cut)

Tennis Balls and Rackets

Also

4-Day $31 Expo '67 Tour
includes 4 nights'ccommodation, 4
breakfasts, 3 Expo passes, a French

dinner, and sightseeing tour of
Montreal.

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
i e e e e e e e e e e sw e e e e e e e e e e
I U.S. National Student Assn., Dept. CP

I 1355 Westwood Blvd., ~

~ Los Angeles, Calif. 90024
Please send info on 1D Card Cl The

Official Guide (payment enclosed) P
Details on Expo '67. Cl I
Name

I
I

Address

~ City State I

I USNSA is non.profit for students. I
I e e e e e e e e e e e e e en e e e e e e e I

!

University
533 S.MAIN

Pharmacy
'82-2561

WARD PAINT ij, HARDWARE

Second Semester 1966-67
(Two and one-half hour examinations — three examination periods each day)

. Regular classrooms will be used for the examinations unless instructors ake pec gem s ial arran ments through the Regist s fice.

Examinations in courses comprised of lecture and laboratory periods may in most instances be schedul g

of either. Announcements of time and room should be made by the instructor for all examinations. Rooms should e reserv n e

Registrar's Office for "common final" examinations in order to avoid conflicts, Instructors will announce to their asses, rooms

used for all sectioned classes having common final examinations.
. Instructional personnel cannot deviate from this schedule without the prior approval of the faculty council.

EXAMIIkTATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING:

Examination Thursday Friday Saturday Monday txj Wednesday Thursda FrIday

May 25 May 26 May 27 May 29 ' May 31 June 1 June 2

4th 'Period 5th Period 6th Period Common po < 1st Period 2nd Period

MTWThF MTVPIRF MTWThF Econ. 52 f MTWThF MTWThF

8:00a™ MTrhF 'TIM MTrhF Engr. 31 ~ MTrhF MT&F
MW'F MWF MWF Speech 31 'o 44F MWF

10:80a.m. MW MW MW MW

MF MF MF g MF

1st Period 6th Period 5th Period 8th Period 9 7th Period 7th Period

Trh TTh TTh MTVP%F < 'ITh Trh
T T T MTThF . tp' . Th T

Th Th Th MWI'sych 1 Th
MW t Psych. 55 Chem. 14
MF Psych. 56
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.;AH senior woraen are imrited

2 F88 ("lS",
I'ttend the arjnuai Tri Delta
nsy Breakfast, honoring all

I nior women and engaged wo

n this Sunday, May 7, at 9
i.gm.

I pansies, the Tri Delta's soror-
'Ig Qower, are used to stuff the
'ypey ring, through which go all
'ggnior women at the tea,

,
"The girls in the house have
'gyent the past week traveling to

. Pullman, Genesee, Moscow, Lew-
:Igton, 'Clarkston and Potlatch to
jick the, pansies, according to

j:)Nchale Sheehy, chairman for

IIbe breakfast.
' @sides stufQngthepansy ring,

girls plan to line the side-
lk with pansys and make a

Delta in the lawn. The Go-
;aors will also be used in cor-
jjges for all senior women at-
(Onding the brealdhst.

;:.IA buffet style breakfast will
'greet guests Sunday morning in
,(be Tri Delta dining room. Af-
Ier breakfast, depending on the

'rgafher, the guests will go to
IIIe living room or outside where

ItIe winner of the $200 Tri Delta
, Iglmlarship will be announced,j
- ',This year's Songfest winners,
~ti(Ie Kappa's and the Sigma Chits
>'gill present the numbers they
,bing for the judges over Moth-
;or's Weekend.
-';iNghlight of the show will be

I giyle show, an actual bride's
a6dding. 'The bride, Lorinda
IVachter, will model the same
I)rot/les that were worn in a Tri

Inolty waddy last summer.
.'Ihe bridesmaids, Eve Torppa
'-god'ytm Mickelson, will also
ttodel sports outfits, day time
'kisses, the bride's negligee, ai

I.'going awayI outQt and an evening
>/Itass. Other chapter girls will
l'hetp model in this part of
-'5e style show.
vr':

PAIVSY PICKIN' The Trl Delis are getting things in order for
their annual Pansy Breakfast on Sunday morning. Shown
(I.-R) are Mimi Itwin, Sharon Meacham, Gall Ostheller, and
standing is Peggy Bobbltt. (photo by Scale)

A Tri Delta alum will model year's spring event aro Jan
the mother of the bride dress. Hurst, Invitations, Karen May-

Groom for the show will be er, food; Eve Torppa, programs.
Dave Leroy, ASUIpresident, Foi- and Ann Glenn, chairs.

Pauline RMdle, style show; Sue
will be Jim England, ASUI vice- English, pansy picking; C. Hae
president. Smith, pansy ring and Barb Arnt,

Ushers at the fashion Ixtrt of'owers, are busy bemnd the
the Pansy Breakfast will be Bill, scenes for this year's show.
Gigray, Beta and Mike Powell, scenes for this year's show.
Delt, both F Board members. Andrea Hill dining

roonl,'itedto the b eakfast p ul C k, pie res K thgl the deans and their wives, Swanso blfcft„ma Glenn
yor and the Moscow High signing up seniors; Kathy Fun-

School P~ciyai and their wives, seth, senior corsages; and Andy
Sue Cox, coats, are all assisting

Assisting Miss Sheehy in this

L f
"THE SOUND TRANSFUSION" —Portland band, "The Sound Transfusion" will play from 'IO

'P.m, to I a.m. tonight at the SUB Ballroom as part of final events for Greek Week. Wo-
'en's hours have been extended to 2 a.m. for the dance which is free to sll University stu-

dents. Dress is school clothes.

Il I II

KAYSER HOSIERY......99c
ALL BLOUSES......25% oH

DEERFOAM SLIPPERS . 50% oH

-AT-
0 0

a(
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3oci Y Proposes
Ol'amp

Student government Is going
to attempt to solve part of the
housing problem. According to
Dennis Bodily, E-Board mem-
ber, much of student difficulty
with off campus housing stems
from a lack of information. The
Off Camyus Housing commit-,
tee, which he chairs, will begin
providing information to help
students find better housing.

Bodily doesn't think his stu-
dent group can try to atop stu-
dents from living in poor hous-
ing. He does think the com-
mitte can try to make students
aware of the apartments avail-
able and their rents. In this
way he hopes students will be
able to find better housing if
they want it.

The Of! Campus Housing
committee has tentatively
agreed on a timetable for put-
ting Bodily's plan. into action.
Initially they'ill publish and
distribute this spring a list of
apartments and landlords. Be-
cause the end of the school
year is almost here, this-first
listing will only contain a min-
imum of the potential informa-

US ISt
tion on Moscow student hous-
ing.

The committee hopes the
first list will hely students find
housing for next year, let the
off campus students know the
committee's plans for the fu-
ture and test the usefulness of
the listing service.

During the summer the com-
mittee will concentrate on gath-
ering information and preyar-
ing programs for the fall.

Next fall the committee hopes
to do a complete survey of the
students living off campus.
They hope to determine what
size apartments are being rent-
ed, what rents are being charg-
ed, who the landlords are, and
how students evaluate their
off-campus living conditions.

One suggestion was that this
survey could be done by in-
serting a special IBM card in
the registration packet. This
approach might be toiled by
lack of funds, however.

The committe hopes to be-
come more than a clearing-
house for the off campus hous-
ing market. Bodily wants to set
up an evaluation agency which
would investigate student com-
plaints about poor housing. If
the complaint was found to be
valid, the apartment would be
listed as unsatisfactory in the
next housing listing published
by the group.

GREEK WEEK EXCHANGE —AII of the Greek living groups got together last Tuesday for vari-
ous discussions involving various Greek problems. Shown here Is a meeting of ill the'Greek
vice presidents at the Tri Delt house. (photo by Scale)

'Siii I!

6

I
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Il'
pl,DS Church Head

4Ta'lk Satarda)/
President Nathan E, Tanner,

one of the tpp five men who set
the policies for the Mormon
Church will address the student
body at the LDS institute Satur-
day at 10:30a.m.

~"The New Morality is nothing
more than the Old Immorality,"
a statement issued by him two
years ago received world wide
controversy in several leading
magazines and television.

President Tanner who ranks
third in the hierarchy of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
terry Saints, and serves as
second counselor to the Mormon
leader will be the Qrst mem-
ber of the Mormon presidency
to address the U of I since
1928 at the dedication of the
LDS Institute.

Tanner will preside over the
Quarterly Conference of the Lew-
iston Sake on Sunday. Many hun-
dreds of "Latter<ay Saints" will
be gathering from a 200 mile
area to receive instruction and
participate in worship services
held at 9:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.
in the Pullman Ward Chapel,
1610 Orchard Drive.

President Tanner, a former
industrial and political leader
in West Canada, was named sec-
ond counselor in the First Pres-
idency, The Church of Jesus
Christ of LatterAay Saints, Oc-
tober 4, 1963.

He had previously served as
a member of the Council of
Twelve Apostles for a year and
as an Assistant to the Twelve
for two years.

He served in the Alberta Leg-
islature and was appointed Mnis-
ter of Lands and Mnes in the
provincial cabinet.

From 1952%8 he was a lead-
er in Canadian industry, serv-
ing as President of Merrill Pet-
rgleums, Ltd„and director of
Toronto-Dominion Bank of Can-
ada. He later became President
of the Trans-Canada Pipe Lin<

from which position he retired
in 1958,

He was born in 1897 in Salt
Lake City, Utah, and three months
after his birth his ihmily moved
to Alberta, Canada, where he
lived continuously until his call
to Salt Lake City. He is married
to Sara Isabelle Merrill of Hill

Springs, Alberta and they have
Qve daughters.

Students who attended the
University during the Second
Semester 1966-67 who are
eligible to register for the
1967 Summer School will
not receive Tentative Per-
mits to Register. Continuous
Students MUST fill out an
syplicstion card if they are
plsnning to attend the 1967
Summer Session. Report to
your Dean's office to pick up
vour Registrsiton Packet.
Your Permit to Enroll will
be in your Packet.

I
L

Catholic Center

To So Dedicated
J. Holland, essistant professor of military science at the univer-

president Ken Dick after Dick presented Maj. Holland with the
Mrs. Holland, left was present for the ceremonies.

Grant Announced Sy lhp. NeClure
James A. McClure, represent- to improve undergraduate edu-

a $16,484 grant to the University cation and other provisions of
of Idaho from the DePartment of the Higher Educagon Act,
Health, Education and Welfare. Also awarded to the University

McClure said the grant will under the Act, McClure said, is
provide laboratory and other a $6,225 grant for closed circuit
special equipment and materials television equipment.

MERIT AWARD —Major John
sity is congratulated by vice
Army Commendation medal.

Dedication ceremonies for
St. Augustine's Cstholio Cen-
ter will be held Sundsy,
Msy 7, st 11 s.m. Open
House is scheduled from
12:30 to 4 p.m. the same dsy.

All fsculty snd students
are cordially invited to at-
tend.

P.)I.T. Degrees
The deadline for signing

up for P. H. T. (Putting
Hubby Through) degrees is
Msy 19. Graduating seniors
msy sign their wives up st
the information desk in the
Student Union Building.
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SamDoty.... 4160
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Pipes
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Domestic snd
Imported
Mixtures
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rimmage of the spring gee
0 p.m,
e conditions'xcept for t)ye

the game with a crowd of

backs for the Black team will,,
be Jim Pearsall, Orofino, and II
Mike Eugene from Spokane who

persist III/t i,"oeur c
'

The Idaho Vandal gridders will have their first big sc
son when they play up at Coeur d'Alene tomorrow at 2:8

The scrimmage will be conducted under regular gam
absence of kickoffs. Big Sky officials will be officiating
8,000 expected to be on hand.

Musseau said, "We have di- lpring drills and he will have

vided the squads up equally, 9 good shot at the end posi-

we hope, but you can. never tion on the varsity next fall."

tell. Two years ago we did the Other sophomore hopefuls

same thing, so we thought, and that the fans will be keeping an

one team beat the tar out of eye on are the fearsome duo

from Houston, Texas, Roosevelt

Coaching one team will be Owens and Joe Tasby, Tasby is

Ed Troxel, offensive line coach; 6-2 and tips the scales at 215

Billy Hughes, defensive back- while Owens is built like a

field coach, and George Rallis, stump at 213 pounds.

assistant. Opposing them will Other sophomores to watch

be Herb Adams, offensive back- will be Dave Dixon and Jim

field coach; George Davis, de- Fields from Idaho Falls, along

fensive line coach, and Norm with Ron Davis another Post
Falls product Also Included are

s

Also assisting will be stu Pat Flynn and John Jacobson

dent assistants, Jerry CampbeH from Coeur d'Alene, Steve Ol-

Bob Bassett, Butch Slaughter son, Lewiston, and Meridian's

Dave Tripplett, and Bill Scott Gordon DeWaard.

Musseau will observe the DeWaard has been moved up

scrimmage from the press box into the line this spring which

at Person Field, the site of the is new to him after starring on

There will be a small charge In the quarterback crew for

to the football fans as the game the Black team will be sopho-

is played with all proceeds more Jim Wickbolt, Orangevale,

going tn the Vandal Boosters Calif., who had a fine day in

after expenses have been taken last Saturday's scrimmage.

out. Dick Nelson will also be at the

After last week's big scrim- quarterback spot. Nelson, a 6-1,

mage in which Coach Musseau 190 lb. junior from Pocatello,

saw many sophomores in ac- showed he has good ability to

tion, he has decided to give the run the rollout after last week'

fans another good look at such scrimmage session.

promising sophomores as Spo- When fall rolls around, Nel-

kane's Jerry Hendren at an end son will be a familiar sight in

position. the defensive backfield.

Said Musseau, "Hendren has Joining him at the running

been looking good all during

In the Idaho eighth, Jim Span

cer doubled followed by Phil
Reser's single which moved

Spencer to jhirhL Then Cary John-
son was called out on a contro-
versial play to end the inning.

Jim Spencer, the Vandal All-

American in centerfjeld, rejxirn-

ed to the lineup after being out

with a broken arm for more than

a month, Spencer went two@ox

three with a single and a douhle

to his credit.
Idaho did manage to set a

new double play mark having

five of them against the Cougars.
Rich Toney was involved in four

of them with Gary Johnson being

in three. Washington State had

two. of their own for a total of
seven for the game,

XXUAHO
AB R H RSI

Spencer . ...... . ........3 0 2 0
Reser ........................,..31 1 0
G. Johnson .................40 2 0
Paeehr ........................ 4 0 1 0
Ttyney ..........................4 0 1 1
Demtynd ......................4 0 2 0
Garmon .......................4 0 0 0
Cherbas .....................4 0 0 0
Simmons .....................2 0 0 0
K. Johnson .................10 0 0

TOTAL ..............331 9 1
WSU 'S

R H RBI
Pehtnder ...............4 1 2 1
Duniap .........................30 1 2
Doyle ..30 0 0
C. Johnson ................4 0 1 0
Robinson .....................4 0 0 0
Sciiiey ........................4 0 1 0
Schubert ...............,...2 1 1 0
Hannah .....................2 0 0 0
Dickehetyn ...............3 1 1 1
Karp ..... ................1 0 0 0
Smith . ......... ......1 1 1 0

TOTAL .............34 4 8 4
Short Bez Score

123 436 189 R H B
Idaho .........000 100 000 1 9 1
W SU .........001 030 00th 4 9 1

3BH: Schubert. 2BH: Spencer.
Batteries: Simmons, K. Johnson 5,
and Posey; Karp, Sndth 4, and Han-
nah. Struck out, by: Earp 1, Smith
4. Simmons 3. Jtyhntxtn 0. Bases on
ba)is, by Ksrp 1, Smith 0. Simmons
2, Johnson 1. Double Plays: Idaho
5, WSU 2. Umpires: Curtis and
Cavery. HBP: Spencer TKsrhy).

John Smith's Vandal dhmoxed-

men found the shoe on the wrong

foot last Wednesday as the Wash-

ington State Cougars avenged an
earlier loss by dropping the Van-

dals, 4-1 at Pullman.
'ITte Cougars scored their first

run in the third inning but the

Vandals came back in the f Ririh

to tie the game, but from then

on, it was all Washington State.
Al Simmons, who was the start-

ing pitcher for the Vandals, start
cd to weaken in the fifih when

Greg Schubert led off with a
triple to leftcenter. The next

two Cougars singled back-track
scoring one run and then Jim
Pelander plated another Cougar

run with a sharp single to left.
Simmons was finally relieved

by Ken Johnson, but n'ot before
he gave up a single to Butch

Dunlap which brought home

\VSU's fourth run of the day.

Johnson got the Vandals out of
the inning getting Jim Doyle to

hit into a double play. Johnson

held the Cougars scoreless.
The big factor for Washington

$tate was ihe bullpen 'help of
Russ Smith who bailed Joe Earp
out of trouble in the fourth.

Both he and Johnson were equ-

ally effective in their relief roles.
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both looked impressive in last
week's scrimmage also, ar

Another bright prospect in 'E
the backfield for the Blacks
will be sophomore, Morgan
Turner, Seattle, Wash. SPhjd 5

Musseau "I was quite sur- LI

prised by Turner's running last,'ii

Saturday and I think that he
will come around when he gets
a few games under his belt."

For the Gold team, Steve
Olson, Lewjston, and Paul

Gen'ie,

Boise, will share the
quar.'erbackinghonors. Gentle pu't

on quite, a passing exhibition
last weekend as he was right
on target with his tosses

"Gentle showed that he could
throw the ball " with a little,
protection," said Musseau, "and

'e

was surprisingly accurate
last Saturday despite the cold, .
rainy weather."

Joining Gentle and Olsnn in ".I:

the backfield for the Gold team

will be sophomore Rudy Lin-
'erman,Calgary, Alberta, and;

I

Ron Davis, a O-foot, 100 ib,

sophomore from Post Falls,
Said Musseau, "Davis has a

lot of running talent and be

has good field sense. Linterman "
I

has great speed and may pro-

vide us with some break-away .lI
'i/

running which always comes in "I

handy."
'I;

Big Sky
Motor Movie

Pullman'riday-Saturday-Sunday
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Olivier Premiere

To Se Presentoyi
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An American television pre-
miere of Oliver's production of
"Uncle Vanya" will be presented
on the University of Maho tele-
vision, KUIDoTV tonight at 7
p.m, on Channel 12.

The production will feature
Laurence Oliver, Michael Red-

grave, Sybil Thorndike, Joan
Plowright and other world-
famous stars.

The story of people who per-
ceive too late their wasted pot-
entialities, "Uncle Vanya" de-
picts the lives of a group gathex

ed on the estate of a retired
professor, played inthis National

Education television production

by Max Adrian.
It has been recorded in its

entirety for television with the

original stage cast.
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Show Starts At Dusk

Admission $1.00
Children Under 12 Free

Kenworthy
Moscow

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.
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south Idaho in the scrimmage are (back row) Denny Eichhorn, Gary
TI

i

Front row: Paul Gentle, Mike Chancy, and Gordon DeWaard, Meridian. '', a
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Cordovci
PUlLMAN BOISE—Representing

Grove, Steve Uirich.

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.
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Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts

Sunday thru Wednesday
7-9 P.M.
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speeding, forfeit $15 Editor

Sunday —Ail Next Week
7-9:10P.M.
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Admission $1.00

Nuart
Moscow

Tonight yhru Saturday
7-9 P.M,

1966 T-Bird Landau, P. S.,
P. B., P. W.. $8996

1965 Ford Galaxie 600, 2-
Dr. H-T., V-8
Automatic .........$2095

1964 Galaxie 500, 2-Dr.
H. T., Auto., V-8 ..$1695

1964 Custom 500, 4-Dr.
Sdn., V-8, P. S.. $1295

1068 V. W. 2-Dr. Sdn. $1095

1966 Ranchero,
Auto., 6-cy).
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Audi eel
PULLMAN

Tonight yhru Saturday
7-9 P.M.
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Stopin for One of Our

Delicious Pizmsl

Values to
$7.00
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LIVE MUSIC
8:30;12:30

Friday and Saturday Night

"It's Where the Action lst"

$2895

she@ah ALL
Admission $1.00

Sunday thru Tuesday
7-9 P.M.

/rhhlsp arte table casual slacks —$4 2>
CAN USE 4 college stu-

dents or teachers for
summer employment." Above average income.
." Ideal workiyyg condi-

tions.
This is a direct selling
field, 15 jr commission
work by appointment
only. For job interview
appointment phone Irv
Smith, MA 4-8451, Spo-
kane, 10 to 12 a.m. only.
In Boise phone Fred Mar-
tin, 842-0857.

Admission $1.00

Sunday —Ail next Week
7-9 P.M.
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RAQUEL WELCH
In %II~ ~SO~~...I
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VARSITY DR'vE THEATRE
Moscow-Pugmsn Highway Fred A. Dodd @ Snn
Tel 882 3125 NOT ON THEATRE BILLBOARD

Open Fri. snd Sst. ONLY Starting at Dusk
"N/ALK DON'T RUN"

Cary Grant, Ssmsnths Eggert
Plus

"THREE ON A COUCH"
In Color—Jerry Lewis, Janet Leigh

Cartoon

milli NB%5.
%NWIImllllIN

Admission $1.00

an 6/roe sy ptlu/n Release ~stihts

In Italian-.English sub titles MOSCOW IDAHO
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COEUR D'LENE-The Idaho griddera will have their first away scrimmage of the spring

sessions at Coeur d'Alene. Some of the hometown products pictured (L-R) back row: Pat

Flynn, Dick Chatfield, Rose Lake; Jim Thiemens, and Mike Cronquist. Front row: John Jacob-

son, Hans Hendrickson, Rayhdrum; Terry Giibreth, Osborn, and Ron Davis, Post Falls.

"'""''"'"'icl<s l4eceives
Conquer Cougars

„-.;;-„'CcbgeScllo cll's LIP
g rs L3 Tuesey ~~n at Tyhk Wicks. one of thest ~ Tom WaX. 64 cent rforthe

Pullman. The victory avengedan ing five on Wayne Anderson's University of the South, scored

eax lier joss to WSU and raised basketball qumtet has received at a 19.3 clip and mamEed a

theteamps recordto6~ one of 15 NCAA Postgraduate 3.62 mark m the classroomen-

ldaho broke open a close con scholal'shiPs for basketball. route to becoming a Rhodes

of the sjngles Maho award were pickedby the NCAA's An A11College AIMetic Con-

Postgraduate Scholarship Com- ference choice, Wardp started

mittee under the chairmanship every one of his team's games

Neuman ]ed the Maho of Larry Woodruff, Dean of Stu- over a four year span.

sjxigie victories by romping Jeff dents at the University of Kan- The average height of the 15
students is 6-4 with Hansard, the

Siiip Rudd had to come from Included in the group are two jatjiest at 6-9. The group aver-

beldnd to whip Larry Kurtz 34, athletes who scored more than aged more than 15 points per

64, 6-2, 50 points in a single game, a game and has a grade point

Idaho's third singles victory Rhodes Scholar, two players average of better than 3.5.

came from Jeff Williams. He from the NCAA tournament, and Winners of the 1967 NCAA

came home with a hard fought the nation's sevenihleadingscor scholarship awards for basket

74, 64 win over Rick Williams. er, Gary Gray of Oidahoma City baH a«:

The Vandals who found the whohada27.5average. Uiuversity Division

going tough at Pullman were Gray is an economics major Ed Fredenburg, Oregon State;

Do Denne who lost to Mike who plans on going to law school Dick Johnson, Yale; James Suth-
erland Clemson; Mike Wicks,

Richer 6-4, 6-1. Keith Ries fell The best academic mark corn; id~, d B II
to WSU's Rich Voget Ma 64s piled among the cagcrs was by

and Lee Takahaslu lost to Tom John Fonianella of Westminister College Pjvjsjon
College.

Watson, 6-1, 74. (Pa.) who has a 3.86 average. Mike Bratman, Iiaverford;
All of the Vandals were vic- Next in line was Don Hansard> John Fontanciia, Wcstminister

torious in doubles. Denney re" St. Thomas (Minn,) with a 3.83 (pa ). KurtHOIjasch, Rensselaer,
venged ius singles loss by team- GPA followed by James Suthex poiYtechnjc lnstjthito Jjm pear
ing with Skip Rudd to beat WSU's land of Clemson who is the toP son Calif. Institute of Tech-

Richer and Voget 7-5, 6W. officer in jhe ROTC PDemmand nology; Tom Wam, Jrap Um-

Ries and Williams proved to boasts a 3.79 average. In fourlh versiiy of the South.

be a winning combination by down- place was Kurt Hollasch of Ren-

ing the Cougar's Williams and sselaer with a 3.76 average. aal

Watson 6-2, m. SIUe SUCkei SSTS

Takahashi and Neuman wound

«p a victorious oay at pullman Stutient NOW9
naxea ai

by trouncing Kurtz and Boston Blue Buclhet Committee

64, 6C. J will present the Baron of
Beef at the Blue Room in the

C f CI
~ Ipe n

SUB on Sunday Msy 14,

ICISSIWIIEICI ppLICF COURT
from 5 to 7 p.m. Prices are
81.50 for students snd $2 for

David W. Kugler, 18, Willis

FOR SAI E. 1966 Che Sweet, stoP sign violation, $10. Committee chairmen are

David Biume 19 Lmdley Cheryl Koch. Pi Phi ~ snd

Pickup; 1968 Hoyydg; ~.'15 ' Kim Cunningham, Pine.

Utility Trailer (why
rent2) Call 8846

Phillip Frye, 20, off camPus,
——

collision with another vehicle, Iyie HaS grOII9
OPENINGS are available $10.

for college women as Edward c. Elliott, 10, sigma CharaeteriXatlOII
counselors at Camp Nee- Chi, speeding, $25.

wah)LT, Camp Fire Gir)S John J. Clasby, 23, D'cija Clu I wss recently reyhrjmsnd-
ed by the Sigma Nu house

CamP On Lake COeur stoP sign violation, forfeit $15, for referring to brother Ski

d Alene. No previous ex- Roberl, B. Fromanp10PCamPus Ivie as s tall, lanky sopho-y

or re err ng 0 ro cr p

perience required. Coyy- club, collision wiih another vehi h
more. It seems that the sig-

tact Jan Cox, 6657. cle, forfeit $15. ms Nu's have him pegged as
short snd pudgy. Next time

Paul A. Frish, 2o, Phi Taup I will take s better look.—


